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er questions 1 and 2 from part A' aod s!9 q:""tio"il4
Part A

the correct tense of a verb from the box' Use the passive
lomplete each sentence with
form. One is done forYou'

*0." catch employ deliver postpone open

paint charge include transfer send

Service ...is inciuded ... .'..in the bill so you don't need to leave a tip'

I.............,.................someflowersyesterdaybutIdon'tklowwholhey'refrom'

Thegoodsthatyouordered................ "" nex1Friday'

My car broke down last week. It..'.... - ".'".' " right now'

Don't use the medicine ifthe bottle "" " aheady'

It's unlikely that the robbers. . ....... '

l was annoyed because we ......-..... " ""'- for a dessert we didn't order'

Shewasfiredaftershe.....................................bythatcompanyfolover15years
He...................... ................... 1o the head oifice in July lastyear'

Every summer the walls ofour school buildings " " " '

Due to thc poor wcather condition our Annual General Meeting

(20 Marks)



(3) Read tbc follo$ing advertisemeot and wrilc

DO NOT WRITE YOIIR CV.

BANK OF SERENDIB

Bank of SERENDIB which serves over 12 million customers through its network of over

covering the entire country wishes to tecruit

Managedent Tminees

> Elisibilit] Criteria
sh;uld be a citizen ofSri Lanlia

Acaal€mic/ Professional Qualificationsifi#;J;it ffiii..l;tli"." tupp", o'l''t")':': 
"" l::11,:: :::::1"Y:::::ll

;:"':;#;;;;;l';on or i'l'i'u"ru' in un) of the follo$ ins subjects / discrpri

i".""rnt.. srtioi.. Marhemarics, Phl sica l sc ience/ AccoTt*t B:"lll9/l]l:
6"_-"r"" I U*i."* odministration (Accounting / Financey computer Science /inti

> Ag€
. tselow 30 years, as at the closing date ofapplications'

> Other Attributes
. Ability to work effectively under pressure

. Possess leadership qualities

. Inter personal skills with abiliry to work wirh team

' iit".u"y in tr und proficiency in English Language and sinhala / Tamil Languages

> Terms and Conditions
. Initial training period will be for 02 years on a training agreement'

. A monthly training allowance Rs 50,000/= will be paid during the training period'

. Should be prepared to serve in any part ofthe country

> S€lection Procedrrej 
Competitive Examination and subsequent interview for short listed candidates

> ApplicationProcedure
;;';;; ;;" through our website lwvlv bos lk (undor the tab "careers") on

19.12.2016.

r suit.ble letter of application for the

(40

tluman Resolrce Division

Bank of SIRENDIB
Head O{fice
Colombo 01



Part *B

rer either (3) (i) QB (3) (ii) 140 Marks)

i)Write an Essry on {Tourism in Batticalo: Advantages and disadvantages"

Use around 200 words in the Essay. Include the following in your essay.

Introduce how the tou sm industdes grows after the civil war

fhe derelopmenL ot'this region

Advantages of tourism industry

DisadvzLntages of tourism industry

Your opinion how the future ofthe industry should be or could be.

OR

ii)Write an Essay on (how the rural industries can be developed in the Batticaloa

Use around 200 words ir, the llssay. L'rclude the following in your essay.

Give an inhoduction about the region: locatjon, important places, etc.

Introduce the rural industdes

The contribution of rural industries for the economy of the region

The problems/ struggles the industries face

YouI suggestions to develop the industry


